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Compliments of the Season.

"
. Pocket and Desk Diaries

Tor 1896; large variety.
Almanacs and Calendars, 1K96,

for office and bouse use.

Sabbath School Lesson .Votes

for 1H06. Several kinds,
: at unusually low prices.

;. ' ' 'V- Blank Account Books. ;

r . .
11 juu iaui new aib
or any part of a set,

we can please you

in variety and price. '

322 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
. . USE THE

Snovjfhite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALI
TO THE TRADE BY

Tho Weston Mill Go.

i'KltSOXAL.
P. B. Green, of Uelleviie, In ill Provl-deiii'- r,

K. I.

T. t Hnover and family have gone to
Luke Helen, Klu., for tho winter.

Mm. O. B. Bentley Ih vlHltltig her daugh-
ter, Mrs. N. H. tthufrr, ut Montrose.

MIks Kate Aluckey. of New York and
formerly of this rity. Is vixtliiR friends
here.

.Mrs. H. H. Franklin will spend the win-
ter in Hi'linectady with her daughter, Mrs.
W. A. I'lerHOR.

MIfs Iiuvirl.son hus returned to her home
In YVil)iumsori after a vist with M is.
M. V. I.owiy. of Clay avenue.

1. A. Powers, of Cleveland, one of the
Oldest ultui-ht-- or the Lake Shore. .Mich-
igan and Houthern Kallrond company, und
Mrs. ol'wels are visiting .Mr. and .Mrs. H.
K. Halne. Mrs. I'alne uml Mr. Powers are
ulster and brother.

.Miss Kale M. Mi'.Mannma. of 11:11 Mul-lTi- y

street, und J. I. Slatlery. of Brook-
lyn, N. V., were marrieil at 9 o'clock yes-
terday morniiiK hy Kev. .1. J. B. Keeley in
Ml, Peter's cat Medi al. A reception fol-
lowed at the bride's home, on Mulberry
street. The couple will Ive In Brooklyn.
; Benno Cohen, of New York. Is visltim:
his mother und sisters at their home, on
Linden street.

FUNDS FOR THE FRIENDLESS.

Not a cent was received yesterday for
The Tribune fund for the Home 'or the
Friendless. Has this already lost
Interest for the people of Scranton?
Let us hope not. In the meantime,
this Is The Tribune fund to date:

The Scranton Tribune $100 00

St. Luke's church, "Tithes".. 5 00
' 'Mfs. Henry A. Knupp 60 00

a. F. Schwcnker 60

Total S155 r,0

DIRECTORS OF UlMh HaNK

tkyjtod i Meeting of the Stockholder-Hel- d
on Tuesday.

The shareholders of the Dime lt

and Discount bank met Tuesday
and elected the following board of di-

rectors:
Charles DuPont Breck, It. G. Brooks,

A. I Francois, Oorge B. Jenny n, K. J.
Lynett, Solomon Goldsmith, W. J. Lew-I- s,

M. H. Dule, C. H. Schadt, David
Bpruks, J. W. Harney. C. 8. Seamans.
and James Fitch. The directors met
immediately after the election and or
ganiied by electing Charles DuPont
Wreck, president: It. (. BrooKs, vice--
president; and K. J. Lynett, secretary,

AVOID PNEUMONIA, diphtheria and
typhoid fever, by keeping the blood pure,
the appetite good and the bodily health
vigorous by the use of Hood's Sarsa-purlil- a.

HOOD'S PILLS have won high praise
for their prompt and efficient yet easy ac-
tion.

PillLwury's Flour mills have a capac-
ity oi IT. 500 barrels a day.

' Buy the Weber
and get the best At Guernsey Bros.

DflD
u i

CAPTURED ;w
SEAL-CA-

LF SHOES
1 There' nothing prettier' than a
pretty foot in one of these fashionable
XXth Century Seal-Ca- lf Shoes. In
style very similar to a man's shoe-o- nly

more graceful and trim. .... .

T smell' vVv

' $3.00 A PAIR.

K0EII1I

TITLE TO JAKE YIKOLA

Case Affecting the Issue Argued in

iyiperior Court.

REHEARSING ANCIENT HISTORY

Tracing Title-- Back to ILIhk Charles It. of
tCnsland-T- bo Mooele Crossing Argu-

ment Ended Before Noon-T- wo

Other Lackawanna Cases Heard.

In superior court yesterday a case
was argued which affects the title to
Lake Winola. The Luke Winola asso-
ciation Ih the appellant and Mott and
others ' the appellee. Some years ago
an action in ejectment was begun In
the common pleas court of Wyoming;
county for the ownership of the lake
and when it came to a trial a compul-
sory hon-su- lt was granted because the
sheriff's, return of thn writ was not
sworn to.

The appellant was represented by
Attorneys W. K. and C. K. Little, of
Wyoming, and the appellee by Con-
gressman K. J. Jordan and C. O. Der-shliru- T.

of Tunkhannock. Ancient his-

tory figured in the argument. The
charter of King Charles II to William
Petm was quoted.

When court convened the hearing of
the case of the Delaware and Hudson
Canal compuny against the Scranton
and Pittston Traction company was
resumed. It ended before noon. Then
the case of John J. Jones against Cor-
nelius Wunds was argued. The case
was tried in Lackawanna courts twice.
Jones originally owned a team of
horses and a wagon which he leased to
Wunds with the understanding that the
lutter would purchase them outright
after a certain time according to a cer-
tain bargain. While he had Hie outfit
In his possession he got into tlnancial
trouble and the constable sold him out.
The question Is the validity of the sale.
Attorney H. M. Hannah argued, for the
appellant and Attorney U. H. Patter-
son for the other side.

' North F.nd Trespass Cose.
The next case argued was one In

which Thomas Handers and James H.
Jenkins are appellants and Thomas
Davidson, appellee. The case was tried
before Judge Kd wards In tho local
courts. During the fall of the year 18M

the defendants. Thomas Sunders and
Jumes II. Jenkins occupied a lot of land
In the North 10ml on Itright avenue.
Below this lot and lying between it and
Parker street, which runs at right
ungles with Bright avenue, are three
lots, euch CO feet wide. The central
lot was occupied by the plaintiff. Thom-
as Davidson. The lot of the defendants
was on higher ground and the natural
(low of water has been from the de-
fendant's lot towards Parker street.

The plaintiff claimed that by reason
of the grading of the defendants' lot
the waterflow came thereafter on his
lot. Suit wart brought for dumages
and the Jury gave a verdict of $:100. The
defendants who are now the appellants
before the Superior court, allege that
the court below should be reversed be
cause Judge Edwards refused a non
suit and again refused to give binding
instructions, and also that In his charge
he failed to define negligence to the
Jury and let them run wild In their
finding. Attorney A. A. Voshurg ap-
peared for the appellant and Attor
neys C. H. Soper and Joseph f Hrlen
for the appellee.

IN COMMON FEE AS COURT.

Cnse of the .Morris k ICssex Coal Com
pany In Still on Trial.

Common ideas court matters yester-
day consisted of no new. cases except
one from those that had been on trial
the day before. In No. i the cnse of the
Morris and Essex Mutual Coal com-
pany against the Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western Railroad company
went along without much Incident. The
defendants' side of the cnse opened and
the position as outlined when the case
opened Is being proved by witnesses.

The railroad company is defending
on the ground that the case Is not with
In the statute under which the suit wus
brought, that the culm taken was done
with the permission of Mr. llepp, and
that the suit was begun more than six
years after the culm was used by the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
It will require today and tomorrow, and
maybe longer before the case goes to
the Jury.

Ilcnrd Before Judge Archhald.
In the main court room before Judge

Archbuld the plaintiff's side of the suit
of Isaac W. Cobb against K. H. Cobb for
a Judgment note of XSSI was heard and
soon before adjournment Attorney
HulsliindtT opened to the Jury for the
defense. The note runs away back
about thirteen years and the case was
tried before and a new trial afterward
granted. In No. 3 court room the ap
peal suit of Jacob Harris against Con
stable tleorgeC. Wilson was called af
ter the case of Simon H. Vearkle
against Contractor Mathias Stlpp went
to the Jury. A verdict was agreed upon
after court adjourned and will ue re
reived this morning.

Four opinions were handed down yes-

terday In cases which had been argued
at argument court. A new trial was
granted in the trespass suit of William
Cramer and John J. Cure against Wil-

liam Miller. This is a case where both
parties desired a rehearing. The plain-
tiff sued for timber taken from land in
Biukely borough and Maimed about
$400; the Jury returned a verdict of $4.
The plaintiff wanted a new trial be-
cause the dumages were not high
enough and the defendant wanted a
new trial because any damages at all
were granted.

Cases of I'lynn and Mcflnuldrick.
In the cases of James Flynn and Pat-

rick McOouldiick against the People's
Mutual Live Stock Insurance company
the court refused to strike off the non
suit granted when the cases came up for
trial. The piainuns. each had a horse
Insured with the company on a certain
day. They came around the next day
to, get their policies and pay for them,
but the agent could not change $5 and
the policies were not delivered. The
next duv the animals Inconveniently
died. But the non suits were granted
for the reason that there was a specific
provision In eaoh policy agreeing on
the part of the plaintiff to begin suit
within six months after the date of the
death of the animals, and it was not
until nearly a year afterward that the
suit was brought.

A new trial was granted In the case
of J. W. Sisco against Jqshun K. Miller,
both of Klmhurst. Tne defendant's
bull gored an ox owned by the plaintiff
and In the suit brought for the recovery
of damages the Jury brought in a ver-
dict of ,100.

PAYMENT OF FEES.
County Commissioners Adopt Resolutions

With Regard to the .Matter.
The county commissioners "adopted

the following yesterday, which is of
great importance to all concerned. It
Is as follows:

Whereas, The criminal court business
of this county has Increased to such an
extent that the payment of costs and fees
to aldermen, Justices, constables and wit-
nesses at any time on demand of the per-
son Interested thereto, greatly Interferes
with and Interrupts all the other business
of the county commissioners' office; and

Whereas, It is evident that In order to
give the proper attention and considera-
tion to the other branches of county af-
fairs. It Is necessary that the payment
of costs and fees In commonwealth cases
be placed, under more systematic regula-
tions; therefore be It

Resolved, That Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday until noon of the
second and fourth weeks of each month
are hereby designated as the days for the
payment of costs and fees to aldermen.
Justices, constables and witnesses In com
monwealth cases for which the county la
or may become liable, except when any of
aid above-mention- days shall fall on
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the same day when assessors of voters
and constables, make their returns, on
which days no costs or fees will be paid
and that nor coat and fees be paid at any-othe-r

time except as hereinafter mei
Honed. '

Resolved. That In order to enaDie umer- -
nin tiMtii-B- a ami constables to eomiuy
with the foregoing resolution the clerk Is
hereby Instructed to. notify all said ottl-ce- rs

of the action of the commissioners by
furnishing them with a copy of these reso
lutions which shall go iniy eneci immedi
ately thereafter.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

The Louisville Courier-Journ- speaks
as follows of "K Blarney" which will be
seen at Davis theater Thursday. Fri-
day and Saturday: "Killarney." a
itrettv romantic Irish drama In four
acts, was presented yesterday afternoon
and last evening at aiacauiey a, mnu
though the inclement weather kept
away many iiatrona of the theater,
enough enthusiasm was manifested by
the audiences at both performances t
encourage the players and spur them on
to their best efforts. The story, wnosi
scenes are Isid In the 'Emerald Isle.'
Is one of Irish love and devotion, and I

marked with a. charming simplicity
that appeals to the sympathies of tin
audience. Miss Virginia Johnson in th
double role of Kitty Burke and Terry
Doyle, makes a pretty Irish 'Sweet Col-

leen.' "

The Mm-ka- Opera company which
opens tonight at the Academy of Music- -

Is said to be one or the strongest pop-

ular priced operatic attractions now
before the public. It includes among
its principals Louise Moore, Kssie Bar-
ton, May Burt. Josle Hart. Frank Nel-
son, Julea Cluzette and Will Daniels.
The chorus Is composed of well trained
voices and the costuming of their dif
ferent operas Is handsome in the ex-
treme. The opera selected for the
opening Is "La Mascotte," with "Fib
Dlavolo." "Pirates of Pensance and
Olivette" to follow. Prices are 10, 20,
30 and 50 cents.

II II II

Next Saturday night at the Frothlng- -
ham will be given over to the production
of "The Fatal Card," the great Froh- -
man success of last season at Palmer s
theater. New Tork. The company Is
said to lie a very strong one, and Is
under the able direction of Air. Julius
Cohn.

II II !!

E. M. and Joseph Holland, supported
by Mr. Htchard Mansfield's C.arrlck
theater stock company, will present
"A Social Highwayman at the Froth-Ingha- in

Thursday, January 23.

VERY FLATTERING REPORT.

Splendid Showing of the Woman's Temple
of Chicago.

The following- - report of the com-
mittee of counsel In reference to the
affuliH of the Woman's Temple of Chi-
cago will be read with Interest by all
who ateconcerned in Woman'sChrlstlan
Temperance union work. It explains
Itself:

Chicago. 111., Dee. 28, IKtS.

Mrs. Matilda H. Came, President Boanl of
Temple Trustees, Chicago, III.
Minium: The undersigned, appointed by

the Board of Temple Trustees as a com-
mittee of counsel in reference to the af-
fairs of the Woman's Temple, huvlng ex-

amined the property and accounts, muke
the following statement: We Und that the
Temple Building- association secured a
most favorable lease for the term of ICS
years, for the sum of Jto.00 per year with-
out revaluation on a piece of realty that
at the present time in valued lit tl.OnO.CHKi

by three disinterested experts, and that
the building erected by the association Is
one of the most beautiful and commodlour
lire proof bulldliiKS In Chicago, and. favor-
ably located with reference to the busi
ness of tho city.

We further Hint that while the building
became ready for occupuncy only sho'-- t

time preceding the panic of fi t?im:itn
were secured for enough of Its ipjw o
enable the company during the past two
years of to meet all nxed
charges and to retire about HVOQU of float
ing debt; and while net earnings uMovc
tlxed charges do not leave muen for th?
stock, we lind that the space unoc.Miiiied
has a rental value of some fiO.OUO per mi-

lium, whii-h- , when occupied, should show
fair returns for the stock.

We lind that responsible business men
subscribed ami jihI'I for all the capita!
stock at pur. uml that you secured an op
lion on a large lot of the stock for twelve
years at par anil 5 per cent. ;nteivst; und
that at about the time of :he coinnl-tlo- n
of the building, a wealthy gentleman-o- f

this city purchased sufficient sto-'- nt p.ir
to have a controlling power in the asso
ciation, ami that you purchased from mm
suMlclent to give you control :n ihe ;isso-clailo-

und Issued and sold $:m,nuu ti pet
cent, bonds to luv for th- - same. '

The moral value to the interests of the
Woman's Christian Temperance union, of
the ownership or such a building ni w
central metropolitan city, we need not
dwell upon; but aside from thN, we are
ruliy conviiiceii tnat n tne toyai anu
anthroplc friends) of the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union are willing to pill
Into your hands the sum of IftHMmo witmr.
six or twelve months, so that you may stop
the present outgo for interest cnarges, von
will obtain permunent control or the build-
ing, the income from which may fairly
expected to Increase from year to year
with tne final result or an established In
come to the Interests which you represent.

llespecttiilly,
James W. Ellsworth
W illiam K. Hale,
John it. Walsh,
William U. Hlbbord,
i.yman J. uage.i
N. B. Keany,
II. 11. Kohlsaat,
It. K. Jenkins.
J. Hlnly Bradley, '

Thomas Kane,
II. A. Delano.

AN EXPENSIVE BREAK.

Excavation Necessary to kepair the
Sewer In Front of the Wyoming,

The broken sewer In front of the Wy
oming house on l.ai kttWHiltia avenue
was unearthed by Street Commissioner
Kinsley's men yesterday and was found
to have settled neurly three feet at the
center of the break. It will be neces
sary to excavate for quite a distance
on either side of the present opening. It
Is Judged, in order to uncover all the
damaged pipe. A trench extending from
Wyoming avenue to a point about op-
posite the Lackawanna avenue en
trance of the Wyoming will have to In
due;, It Is thought, to put the sewer In
proper repair.

City Engineer Phillips Is now thor
oughly satisfied that the settling wat
caused by the pipe becoming broken
and the gravel being washed away
through the sewer.

THE POULTRY SHOW.

Opens I'nder Very Encouraging Auspice
in Saunter's Hall.

The exhibit of the Scranton Poultry
and Pet Stock association opened yes-
terday In Hamter's hall, corner of
Lackawanna and Penn avenues, and
will be continued until Saturday.

Whether a bird fancier or not,, a visit
to the hall will probably repay any per
son who spends) 25 cents for admission.
There are all kinds of poultry, called
"birds" by the breeder, from a little
pennyweight bantam to a huge W van
dotte or Brahma, and they are of all
sizes, colors and varieties. Rabbits,
pigeons, turkeys), ducks, geese and pea
cocks are exhibited. The number of en
tries Is much larger than was antlclpat
ed and all the available space on the
two upper floors of the building has
been put to use.

During today the Judges will complete
making the awards.

When Tired Oat

I so Horsford's Aeid Phosphate.

It steadies the nerves, clears the brain
and promotes digestion. Makes a pleas
ant and wholesome beverage.

Have your grocer aend you some of
HUYLER 8 COCOA AND CHOCO
LATES with your next order. Once
tried, always uaed.

The Home for the Friendless deserves
your help. Save on cigar bills, for a
day or two.' and aend the amount thus
economised to The Tribune Home for
the Friendless Fund.

DEATHS EXCEEDED BIRTHS

That Is What the Hoard of Health
Report Shows.

MALES THE MOST 1'LEXTIFl'L

Statistics Show That the Number of Fe- -

malca Born in the City luiriag
the Year 189. Was Less the

Number of tne sterner Sex.

There were more males than females
born In this city during 18i)u and the
deaths exceeded the births by a small
margin, according to the annual report
of the board of health which Secre-
tary Brlggs is at present compiling for
publication.

Another remarkable fact shown by tne
secretary's figures Is that the number of
births Is steadily on the decrease since
1892 when 1.489 births were recorded.
In 1S9U there 1.72(1 births, of which 8t
were males and 83! females: In 1894 the
birth record droped to 1.620, males num
bering 80S and females 814, and last year
there was again a decrease only 1.557
ilrths being reported divided between
the sexes In the proportion of 795 males
to 762 females. As the rules requir
ing acccurate returns of births, etc.,
were more stringently enforced last
year than In the previous years, it is
apparent that Scranton will do well
to encourage Immigration If It hopes to
make a good showing at the next cen
sus.

Births of the Year by Months.
The appended figures show in detail

the births by months: January, males
S4, females 71, total 135; February, males
57, females 64, total 121; March, males
is. females 65. total 124; April, males 49,
females 42, total 91; May, males ":i,

73, total 146; June, males 59, fe-

males 71, total 130; July, males 93, fe-

males 60, total 153; August, males. 60.
females 65, total 125: September, males
52, females 47. total 99; October, males
70, females 61. total 131: November,
males 85, females 74, total 159; December,
males 74, females 69, total 143. Total,
males 795, females 762.

A gratifying fact deduced from the
mortality reports, and one which is
commendatory of our sanitation is that
while the city has been steadily grow-
ing more densely populated the death
rate has been virtually at a standstill
and during the past year experienced a
comparative decrease as contrasted
with the Increase of 1894 over 1895. The
1X94 rate was 1,482, an increase of 182
over the preceding year and 1893 showed
an Increase of 37 over 1892.

Very Low Death Kate.
Last year the Increase over 1894 was

only 111, the total number of deaths
being 1,593. Thus while 1894 Bhowed an
increase of 182, last year had an In-

crease of but 111. The average death
rate of less than 16 to 1.000 Is remark
ably low as compared with other cities
md this Is particularly so when it Is
considered that the deaths from acci-
dent are large in a city of the character
of Scranton.

The deaths by months during Inst
year were as follows: January. 13H;
February, t22; March. 146; April. 125;
May, 111; June, 106; July 176; August,
137: September, 140; October, 131; No-
vember, 1.19; December. 122: total, 1,593.

As will be noticed by the above figures
that June was the least fatal month
ar.d July the most fatal month.

FUNERAL OF EDWARD M'GOFF.

Services at St. Peter's Cathedral, Where
I Ills Death Occurred.

The funeral services of the late Ed
ward McGotY took place yesterduy
morning at St. Peter's cathedral, where.
It will be remembered, he expired while
attending mass last Sunday. A solemn
high mass of requiem was celebrated
by the rector. Rev. J. A. O'Reilly, with
Rev. T. W. Carmody as deacon and
Rev. M. J. Millane as Fa-
ther O'Reilly also delivered the sermon.

Interment was made in Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery. The pall-beare- rs

were Patrick O'Malley. Anthony Judge;
Matthew Keegan, Michael Moffltt,
Anthony Moffltt and Frank Mangan.

WHOLESALE BLOCK FIRE.

Chemicals Extinguished a Blaxe on the
Third Hoor of No. 23.

An oil stove In Joseph Haser's apart
ments on the third floor of the building
at No. 23 Lackawanna avenue, set lire
to a lace curtain last night at 10 o'clock
but the prompt arrival of the Chemical
engine prevented any serious damage,

The window frame was burned and
aume of the furnishings of the room
damaged, but altogether the loss will
not amount to over $150. No water was
used, the fire being extinguished by
means of chemicals.

NO MORE GRANOLITHIC.

Cement Sidewalks Are Now Forbidden By
City Ordinance.

The ordinance prohibiting the laying
of cement sidewalks yesterday received
the approval of Mayor Connell and
thereby became operative. It provides
penalties for

Resolutions which also received the
mayor's signature were as follows:
permitting the property holders of Kel-lui- n

court to connect their properties
with the Tenth district sewer; directing
the streets and bridges committee In
conjunction with the city solicitor to
ascertain if the Schoen property on
Jackson street, near Main avenue, en-

croaches on the street, and, if it does,
to take steps to have it removed, and if
it does, not to arrange for Its purchase

SIEBECKER

Brussels,

SftFE

In order to open the street to ita full
width: awarding to P. F. Mulligan the
contracts for constructing the sewers
on Peun avenue, Hyde Park avenue and
Swetland street and espouse avenue
and Larch street; directing the city en
gineer to give plana and estimates for
opening Prospect avenue from Palm
to Clenet streets: striking otT the assess-
ment against the Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery; directing the atreet commis-
sioner to repair Meridian. Hampton and
Eynon streets and charge the expense
to the Judgments and Incidentals; di-

recting the Scranton Traction company
to Elm street; directing the es-

timates committee to Include in the an
nual appropriation ordinance an item
providing for a culvert from the pres
ent culvert over the Mt. Pleasant ra
vine to the private culvert at the Mt
Pleasant colliery; directing the rlty en-
gineer to give plans and an estimate
for a pipe drain on Cedar avenue from
Elm street.to Stafford brook.

CALLED HER VILE NAMES.

Damagca Claimed in the Sum of $5,000
as the Result.

A slander suit was begun yesterday
In the office of Prothonotary Pryor by
Attorney John M. Harris for Mrs. Eliza
beth A. Grlce against Angls Campbell.
Damages are alleged In the sum of
S5.0O0. The plaintiff Is a married wo
man and resides with her husband.
Israel at 201 Marlon street, In
the Thirteenth ward.

Recently In the presence of three or
four witnesses, the plaintiff alleges that
the defendant called her a murderess
and other terms which reflected seri-
ously on her character.

"How to Cora All Skin Diseases."
Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."

No internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eczema. Itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are pos-
sessed by no other remedy. Ask your
druggist for Swayne's Ointment

Ice! Ice!
I will deliver Ice on the cars of D., I

& W. R. R. at Scranton, by the car-
load, at sixty-fiv- e (65) cents per ton.

William II. Smith,
Clark's Green, Pa.

Such
Picture
Selling.

January ist found us with
1,000 made frames. Other
goods crowded pictures
back, so they did not get a
fair shake. Some have a
scratch; find it if you can

No Wonder
they go now. Here's an
example; just figure.

20x24 Glais, worth 40
White and Gold Frame 76
Pastel Picturo 36
Back Boards 06

Total............. ....... ...

Today they go complete
for

50

have nothing to do with
this sale.

Real Signed Etchings

40 or so, in polished oak
frames, sizes 18x32. Art
store price, two or three
dollars; here for you to
day,

75c

REXFORD'S
113 LlCXtW ftM AVE

& VJATU.

CARPETS
The best is the cheapest. (Always.)
The cheapest is the best. (Sometimes.)

Ever)rone admits the truth of this first short sentence in
the accepted sense. Many will doubt that the second will
hold as true, having had experience to teach them.

Yet we can state that in reference to what; we are adver-
tising to sell it holds absolutely true.

We advertise none but standard goods, and specify the
prices lor everyone to ooserve.

There can be no mistake made when this is the

Tapestry Brussels,

Body

JUT TO DEPOSIT UHl

repair

Meadow

Urice,

$1.66

case.

35c, 50c and 65c
per

80c, 90c and $1.00

Wi ton and Axminsters.

UCXIWMU

yard.

per yard.

$1.25
per yard.

OS UCMWIKHI IVE

Whito China

For Decorating
For the next two weeks we
will give a discount of

20 PER CENT.
We keep none but Havilaod
& Co.'s and other choice
French makes. We carry
no cheap Carlsbad and ask
fancy prices and tell you it
is as good as Haviland's.

CHINA HALL
Lamps, Silverware,

Gat Glass, Etc.

Dinner Sets

- in open stock.

Buy such pieces as you need.

134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in and look around.

A FULL LINE OF

111,
IIIm

AND

fltin
AT

M'CANN'S
205 Wyoming Ave.

When
LOOKING FOR

Ml
OR

II
You will find a visit to our
store will prove both pleasant
and profitable.

P. M'CREA & GO,

Exchange.
Coal 128 Wyoming Ave.

AYLES WORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
Tbe Finest In tbe City. '

The latest Improved furnish'
lags and apparatus for kecfiag
neat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avta.

ONLY TWO
AND

'

tits prices

Suits
AND

Overcoats

Don't buy until you see
our prices.

Clothiers, H5tters,iFumis(TEra

STEINWAV SON'S . .
Ackaewlcdfted the Leading

PIANOS
Of the World.

DECKER BROS..
KRANICHE BACHE and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
flusical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchaser will always find a complets
stock and at prices as low es the quel
Ity of the Inbtriiment will permit at

I A. n
nusic STORE,

117 Wyoming Ave. - - Scranton

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, Etc
Silver Novelties In Infinite Variety.

Latest Importations. .

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker. 215 Lackaiuiu lis.

TAR CUM
Cures Colda, Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by G. ELMEN
DORF. Elmira. N. Y., and tarsal
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL
Wholesale lgents, Seriates, Pt

OF YOUR EYES bKSBURG'S and bav yoar eya examine free.
We Have reduced price aud are the fewest la
the oity. Nickel spectacles from 1 to i; gold
from $4 to tu.

305 Sprue Straat, Scranton, Pa.

WEEKS ME
THE

Coal Exchange Clothiers
Will retire from business. This is positively your last chance to buy your
Clothing cheap, We will' give you a special sale on Pants from Monday on of
All-Wo- Pants at $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4 and $4.50 that are worth
double the money we ask for them. lie sure and get berc early, for these are
the biggest bargains we know of.

We will also continue our $4.95 and $6.95 sale on Suits, Overcoats and
Ulsters that are worth anywhere from Jio to S25. Kemcuiber this is positively

your last chance to buy these goods at such low prices only two weeks more,

at the

Coal Exchange Clothiers
130 AND 132 WYOMINQ AVE.

AMartln &

in of

Dalany'a Old Stand.)


